
Two City urchins on a farm were

overheard in the following dislongua.
Joe, why can't chickens talk? Aw.

they don't have to. When they
they want anything they just pull
their wishbones an they ^et4 thers
wish;

- Blinks; Gonjis join the boys in a J
.little g*ni* tonight? Jinks-Xope; I
Can't. Gotta spend the evening j
with twy Wife.. Been out three nights]
already this week and I'm way be¬
hind in my listening.

It's Attractive,
Too!

At last a heater that will .

add to the attractiveness
of any room in your home! .

A heater" that circulates
fresh warm air throughout
every room! A heater that
is ns beautiful as it is
efficient and economical.

This new kind of home
heating , plant.the Sun¬
beam Cabinet Heater
Will abundantly, heat five
to seven rooms. It takes
the place of. two or three
s'.oves and doesn't require
a basement. It burns either
hard or soft coal or wood.
It occupies no more space
than a phonograph.

;Ccme,':a today and let us ihow
it in vou. or askus to >rnd you

drxTipr.vtf literature.',

SUNBEAM
CA3INET

* Wa .jZL.
HEATER

?mi -12
Brevard N. G.

.1* 1 923. Fot C r

PATENTS
i«r<- "hvini; .juickly Wiuauunicterers

| and *:apiialists. '

If you h:uV r»n Invention, st-ml u- a

icO«k'l or ckvti iu-s for >t'urv£« :»"d report
on pau-atabiiity.'
Our hook oii |i:iu*trts and trade-marks

st-ul to- an v- add rev-".

D. SWIFT& CO.
7th &. E. Sts.. Washington, 0. C.

Established In, 1889*

| EAST FORK NEWS
.Land trading on East Fork keeps

going,. Mr. B. A. Gillespie recently
bought the CI. -I. Bradley plaee. Mr.

Dodd, of Greenville purchased six

; acres of land from J. A. Gilespie.
Di\ Johnson of Greenville, Mr. S.

K. Gillespie's place. Messrs Singie-
terry and Smith of Greenville, E.

A. Batson's home plaee. and Messrs:
W. R. Kimzey and L. E. Bagwell
have purchased a three hundred acre

trait from W. W. and W. Grav¬

ely. Several others have given op¬

tions on land.
Mr. ami Mrs. Marvin gravely and

Mr. and .Mrs. Austin Durham, of

Pickens. S. ('., recently visited Mr,
GravelyV and Mrsv Durham's uncle.
Mr. W. W. Gravely, Sr.

Rev. Mr. Monroe. Of Brevard,
was ir, our section week before last,

-pending a day. and night- We are

.triad to have him visit our commun¬

ity. ; : v' °

Most i.ur i'oPks wore kept bu^y
Saturday gatjiei'iilg up green beans,
tomatoes and pepper; >retiin.tr ready
for frost, ..

Mr, Jin; Gravely took a load of

cabbage to South Carolina last week.

W,«> suppose lie trot fiOfhe safe, as he
wa* soen -later giving "Ford driving
lesson's-."*' ¦¦ .,¦. 2
Who know.-, .what "(* ..-jfound"

.means' We heard of the \Vord be-

irf.tr used lately and wouid like to
'

know the meaning.
' r"7"

COL NTY ROADS SHOWN
ON STATE MAP j

iiiji.-'ovj-ii t ounty r<»a<is 'will be !

.hoVvu igjnf tiit,i next edit ion of the j
ofitciaT Statv Highway map accord- ;

nig. to notice mailed to County of-;
ficiafe Ir< tetitly. This additional jn-
l'oniiatiori siiould be of value to the

m 'tiA-ist and' County officials should
furnish the desired information

proKHotly in 'order that it may be

-hovvij on. the new maps.

NOTICE OF SE.^ViCE BY

PUBLICATION
XORTH CAROLINA

Trausyivari;; i

In the. SupO.npr '.Ou
¦ W :H. SMITH- -j

»
VS

_

KATY SMITH :
"

Tin !. !i :, ::i above -named will
.jot.ee that an action entitled
above-/ ha.- been commenced

against; her*, by the ^plaintiff in the

Superior Court- of Transylvania
County; X. for the purpose of.i

-pcuring from the said defendant an

abs' kite divorce from the bonds of
matrimony now existing between

hem: arid the said defendant will

'. uvther take notice that .-lie is re-

iuirt' i to appear before the Clerk of

Super:' Court- of Transylvania .']
.

' .. 'U! ty. at his office in Bre-

> ir<.i. X. I'., on tile i Oth day of Oc.

| tO-'er. .-11)25. and answer or demur

:

to the complaint in said action, or

the plaintiff will apply to the
Court for the relief demanded in

said action.
This the Lfith day of September,

1925.
N. A. MILLER, Clerk of Superior

NOTICE OF SERVICE BY
PUBLICATION

NORTH CAROLINA, *
Transylvania County,

Lin the Superior Court.^
f SAM GASH

vs.

LORETT \ GASH.
The dtfe ufant above named will

take hotiee that an action entitled
as above I has been commenced
against her by the. .plaintiff in the

Superior Court of Transylvania
County. N. C.. for the purpose of
securing from ipc said defendant an

absolute divorce from the bonds of

matrimony now eXistin.tr between

Them; and t he said defendant, will

further take notice that she is re-

qui red to appear before, the Clerk
of tlie Superior Court of Transyl¬
vania C.»unt4v, X. at his office in

Brevard. X. C.. on the 10th day of
October. and answer or de¬
mur to the compiaint in said action,
or the pjaintitf will apply to the

Court for. the relief, demanded in

said action.
This, the l'ith-day of September,

192a.
N. A, MILLER. Clerk of Superior
Court;. Itp. 9-2.4 1 0- 1 -8- 1

NOTICE OF ENTRY.
Entry No! 2G32.

To V; II. C'Wef;. Entry Taker of
i ransylvani.-. County,
\i Clark eitfers and claim's six |

.;»! ... of 'land more'oi; less. lyin^ and
bi->r.,: m l.ittie River ¦ Township.
Thi-isylvaJiii.' 'tiuty. North Caroli¬
na. <»» the waters of the French
iir v.t.l Riv« adjoining: his own

land.-. W. .1. Me" 'rary. and others.
Rejrrtiiiius; at a -tone, formerly a

< )ak. crner .< f what i::
liyi'wn as ;ht* SUjrle or Shuford >

ai.s-0 tract arid 'the Siic -

.jsaid' tract; Ner- h ?i; iletrrifes Kui.>» S I'j
'.'to i S-;. icrlv a i-ian.nk'i
h . a corner of -saul t

i.u'l; Tlnnce with the liiu of

Tract South 2»> poles, to a. stake
.in- said line, said stake supposed to

be t i orner '.>!" Grant No. ItJitTH
( . L. Corn; Thence West with what

j». supposed to be C. L. Con.'- line
20 poles to a Stake at what is -up-

posed to be < u. tnm's and W. ,J.
McClary.ts connr: Thenee the same

course West wfih ft,. J. McCrary"s
'.Iv-r- j>7 poles to the Befrinniiisr.

This October 5. 1925.
X M. CLARK.

.^hc toretioini; Erttry was tiled on

the 5th day of October. 1925., at.

hree o'clock KM. and' entered upon
"he entry books of Transylvania
Countj', N. C. |

A. B. OWEN. Entry T,tker.
4tp. 10 8-15-22.

Peak Production
To Meet Record Sales

Demand for improved Ford
cars during September estab¬
lished a sales record.
To meet this demand. Ford
production is rapidly ap¬
proaching a new peak, v. liich
insures early delivery.

Go to the nearest Authorized
Dealer today and have him
explain tl^e many improve¬
ments that have been made.

Easy payment terms will
gtadiy be arranged to suit
your convenience.

RUNABOVT $260 COL'i'L $-,ro . TUDOR SEDAN S580 . FORDOR SEDAN $660

I'lejolmr; DrmMWoMc nms unJildRcr exjru »n ajica curt. All prices /. u. b. Detroit.

FORD MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN

'I

Toaring

y. O. B. Detroit

Send them scampering off to school
in fresh, bright clothes made from
EVF.RFAST WASH FABRICS
T:if. modern way to promote the
health anil comfort of children is
to dress "hem in wash clothes all
y"?r round.in I all and winter as

well as summer. And how well
trey !ook when you make their
ii:;lc frock:., suits artd^drcssej or

i vjrfast "Wash Fabrics!. These
pretty and practical n^itirials
n-.ver fade. Tests without num¬
ber have proved them fast to

sunlight, fast to washing, fast to

everything.

Our assortment of Everfast
Wash Fabrics contains materia!*
for children's aprons, rompers,'
suits ami dresses. And for your¬
self there are charming xv:zvet

for dresses and frocks for work
or play; and also lovely fabrics
for table runners, bureau scarfj
and luncheon sets. Ail can be
wr.shed and boiled and they will
not fade. Anrf you may cfioosc
from a glorious rar^c ot alluring
colors.

Every Yard Guaranteed
I;, for any reason whatever, any Kvcrfast Was?" Fabric i ado^ r

rr ncy v\ i!l he .ylundcd not. only tor the purchase price <»! th i if.
hut lor all :nak'f?^ costs ot the garments as wc»i. ii;.; ^ -: au..c

apjlici to every Everfast weave and color.

VtvugSS^l
PAINT4Vi-

.j3JuVn.Lt

Protect Your
Floors

KEEP uk m immaculate. In
your home nothing has

harderwear. ' othingismore
conspicuous u oth and pol¬
ished, thev - i-ul beauty to the
rooms. If . si-!]itly, nothing
detracts more .

Pee Gee Floor Varnish will
save the surface ot \ our floors.
It will give them a mirror-like
finish. Water will not discolor
them, nor will heels mar their
smoothness. Pee Gee Floor
Varnish is lasting.
No more scrubbing and

back-breaking work. With al¬
most no labor they '(always
look spick-and-span,-

r .*.

W. E. BISHOP CO.
BUEMRD, N, C. ,


